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ditor’s Note:  This is the

second year in a row that

our Manager of the Year

has come from the state of

Delaware.  Great managers can be as

important to a program as a good assis-

tant coach.  We applaud the contribu-

tions these students make to the sport

of wrestling.  – Cal

The Charter School in Wilmington,

Delaware, is going to suffer a huge

loss when Chelsea Cox graduates

this spring.  Chelsea serves as the

perfect example of the hard work

that goes on behind the scenes to

make a program successful.  She

has gone above and beyond the

usual expectations to help the

Force wrestling squad.

Miss Cox got involved in the

sport of wrestling during her soph-

omore year.  She was talked into

managing for the wrestling team

by her mother, a former wrestling

cheerleader and Reese Rigby, her

science teacher and head wrestling

coach.

Chelsea’s handled many respon-

sibilities during her three years as

manager.  She took care of mop-

ping mats and inventorying all

equipment.  She compiled records

in a data base, made copies of sta-

tistics and kept score at all home

and away meets.  She filled water

bottles, filmed, and helped get

wrestlers ready for practice.  She

helped run numerous invitational

tournaments, including the Beast of

the East, Blue Hen and state high

school open tournaments.  She has

helped train other managers in

how to score bout sheets, run

clocks and perform other duties for

tournaments such as the Delaware

Junior Olympics, St. Marks and

William Penn High Schools’ fall

and spring wrestling tournaments,

Catholic Youth Ministry meets, and

many others.

Chelsea is far from being a one

dimensional person.  She has main-

tained a 4.6 grade point average

with a course load that included

Advanced Placement courses.  She

participated in the Science

Olympiad for three years, winning

a first place in Adventures in

Agriculture.  She participated in

Civil War reenactments and repre-

sented the Charter School on the

Youth Philanthropy Board.

After graduation Chelsea is plan-

ning to attend George Washington

University in Washington, DC

where she will major in archeology.
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